
2021 Craft Brew Review @ Lakeville's Pan-O-Prog  

Hosted by the Lions Beer Garden @ Pan-O-Prog and Lakeville Liquors 

Saturday July 10th, 12:00 Noon - 4:30 pm, the Lakeville Lions along with Lakeville Liquors are 

hosting a casual afternoon to help craft beer drinkers connect with new brews and old favorites 

for the Summer of 2021.  This NO COVER/NO ADMISSION event will showcase what's new 

in craft brews.  The event will have over 30 brews available from as many different 

brewers. Beer will be sold by the can, bucket, and 3 different 3-set flights. 

Beer features include 

Craft beer singles: $5 

Buckets of Craft Beer: 5 for $20 

Craft Beer Flights, 3 - 7oz: $6 

This fun afternoon takes place during Lakeville's Pan-O-Prog city celebration.  The Lions Beer 

Garden @ Pan-O-Prog is located on the South Lawn of the Lakeville Area Arts Center @ 20965 

Holyoke Ave, Lakeville, MN  55044.  All brews featured at the event are available for purchase 

at Lakeville Liquors. 

 Our 10 Lane Bags Tent will be up and running along with tunes provided by Timothy 

Howe.  As always, the Lions Beer Garden offers plenty of picnic table seating, grass, and 

shade. Our cooks will be in the food tent grilling up the finest in festival fair. This event will 

provide an excellent way to relax with friends on a Saturday afternoon.  Event goes rain or shine, 

(Because we got big tents). 

Brewers Represented at the Craft Brew Review CLICK HERE Full List of Lakeville Lions 

Pan-O-Prog Events CLICK HERE 

Additional Information: Event precedes Pan-O-Prog Grand Parade, stay for the parade 

which will be followed by JT and The Gunslingers on stage. 

Ticket Information   

No Cover - Tickets not required but you can register for reminder 

Doors open @ 12:00 noon and Craft Beer feature ends at 4:30 pm 

Timothy Howe performs from 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm 

10 Lane bags tent open for free and casual play all afternoon 

Proceeds from this Lions Club fundraising event will support unique and special projects in 

conjunction with the City of Lakeville. Contact lionsoflakevillemn@gmail.com with questions  
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